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THE South African Mu sic Per for mance Rights As so ci a tion (Sam pra), a Col lec tive Man age -
ment Or gan i sa tion (CMO), launched what its chief ex ec u tive o�  cer Pfanani Lishivha la -
belled as “an Africa �rst” mo bile ap pli ca tion in Jo han nes burg on Wed nes day.
Sam pra ad min is ters mu sic rights known as Neigh bour ing Rights (also known as Needle -
time Rights) on be half of its mem bers who are record ing artists and record com pa nies.
The ap pli ca tion, which Lishivha said would be launched on Fri day on iOS and An droid
plat forms, is meant to aid its mem bers with quick and easy ac cess to real-time sup port,
ap pli ca tions for mem ber ship, regis tra tion of works and updates of mem ber in for ma tion,
from their mo bile de vices.
Sam pra li censes users of mu sic such as ra dio broad cast ers, re tail ers, pubs, clubs, restau -
rants and other busi nesses that use mu sic in their es tab lish ments. The li cence fees col -
lected from these es tab lish ments by Sam pra are pro cessed and paid as mu sic roy al ties to
record ing artists and record com pa nies who are the rights hold ers, over an an nual pe riod.
One of the key fea tures of the Sam pra app is the live chat op tion with a ser vice con sul tant
in real time, which means its mem bers, es pe cially artists, will no longer need to go to
Sam pra o� ces to be as sisted with any queries, be cause they can be as sisted in real time via
the app.
Artists can also ex pect fea tures like the abil ity to upload im ages and doc u ments, GPS map -
ping to the Sam pra o� ces, a di rect “email us” op tion, the abil ity to up date their per sonal
in for ma tion, and be as sisted with roy alty queries, on the ap pli ca tion.
Push no ti � ca tions will en able Sam pra to share per ti nent in for ma tion di rectly with mem -
bers and keep them in formed on new de vel op ments hap pen ing within the or gan i sa tion
and the mu sic in dus try.
Sam pra mem bers will also be able to per form their own roy alty ad min is tra tion, track the
num ber of times their songs were per formed by mu sic users in a par tic u lar pe riod, pro ject
what their tracks could earn sources, and mar kets where their mu sic is pop u lar, which will
also help mem bers when de cid ing where and when to stage pro� table live per for mances.
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